
Procedares emd policies far maintaini*g snd utitizing pttysical, *cademic srud

swppCIrt f*citities

At the beginiring of every {a'nrcial year, the college prepares a budget allccation for the

maiatenance of varicus physical, aeademic and support facilities and utilizes available financial

resources for the maintenance of the in&astructure as a whole including, buildiags, classrooms,

laboratories, NCC, NSS, Sports and Staffmembers.

The college practices a policy of decentralization of authority and iras different ccmrnittees

which are rnade to look after the maintenance of physical infrastructure, canteen, sports

maintenance and expansion and for library facilities etc.

Librarv
The library is headed by a librarian and supported by other supporting staffs. In addition

to this a library advisory committee is alsc there to loak into the proper functioning and

maintenance of the library.

14'ebsite

The website of the college is developed and maintained by the System Analyst of the

college in consultation with the website committee ofthe college.

Games ancl Soorts

The coliege has a games and sports committee to conduct various sports events and it is
also responsible fcr maintenanee and expansion of the sports facilities in the college.

B a ild i n g ! fll\gflll u cr u re D evel on me n t u nd M a inte n a nce

Building Infrastructurb Development c*mrnittee of the collegc is responsible for all the

physical coflstructions and maintaining them.

NSS and NCC

Th€ NCC and NSS units of the college give a support to the college for doing various

extension activities related to academics and social welfare cutside the college campus to

maximize the utilizatioa of academic and ather facilities"

Computers and Labarotorv Equipments

For the maintenance and repair oi computers, the college has its own hardware

prafessional and sometime seeks assistanEe of special technical experts. The equipment

and machineries in the labirratories are maintained by the lab attendants rvith the advice

ofHOls.
Campus
The ca*rpus maintenance

the campus.

is manitorsd thrcugh suneillance Cameras installed throughout
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